How To Wear Your Hair For Recital 2015

It’s a Small World – Pre- Ballet - You decide, add hair piece!

Do you want to Build A Snowman - Ponytail

For The 1st Time… - Ponytail

Open Door – Ponytail

Let it Go – Ponytail

Sailing with Italy 1-2 Ballet - You decide, add hair piece!

Heartland (Irish) - Ponytail

Papa Loves Mambo- K Tap - You decide, add hair piece!

Ce Jeu – Ponytail

Castle on a Cloud -1/2 Ballet - You decide, add hair piece!

Can Can - Ponytail

Spoon Full of Sugar –Pre-Ballet - You decide, add hair piece!

Jai Ho - Ponytail

Happy Talk - You decide, add hair piece!

Walk Like an Egyptian - Ponytail

Coppelia – Bun

Quixote/Nutcracker - Bun

God Bess America – ½ up ½ Down

R-O-C-K in the USA - ½ up ½ Down

Hey Daddy – You decide, add hairpiece

Good Morning Baltimore - ½ up ½ Down
NY (Alicia Keys) - ½ up ½ Down
California Sun - Pony Tail
Rocky Mt High - ½ up ½ Down
42nd Street - ½ up ½ Down
Mississippi Queen - ½ up ½ Down
California Girl – You decide, add hairpiece
Sweet Home Alabama – ½ up ½ Down
My Kind of Town - ½ up ½ Down
Miami/Wild Wild West - ½ up ½ Down
Oklahoma - ½ up ½ Down
Beautiful Nebraska-½ up ½ Down